



beetles, an author (PES) discovered a new genus of
aegialiinescarab.Wishingtogetthistaxondescribed,
theotherauthorswerecontactedforassistance.They
had an additional taxon needing description and
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may have with setal fringe on clypeus.............2
￿ Head with surface distinctly setose (Fig. 2) .........
..Argeremazus Stebnicka and Dellacasa, n.gen.
Review of New World Aegialiini
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Aphodiinae),


















Argeremazus neuquen Stebnicka and Dellacasa, n.gen, n.sp, and Amerisaprus valdivia Stebnicka and Skelley,
n.gen,n.sp.Bothgeneraarepresentlymonotypic.DiscussiononthegenericstatusofCaeliusLewisispresented.
A key to genera and checklist of aegialiine taxa occurring in the New World are presented.
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2. Elytral intervals with short hair; abdominal ster-
nitesnarrowedmedially,fifthsterniteobliterat-
ed at middle by sixth sternite............................
............................................. MicraegialiaBrown
￿ Elytral intervals lacking short hair; abdominal
sternites not narrowed medially, fifth sternite





4. Pronotum with posterior angle eroded, bearing
several small teeth; apical metatibial spurs not
separated at base; Chile ....................................
...... AmerisaprusStebnicka and Skelley, n.gen.
￿ Pronotumwithposterioranglenotnotablyeroded,
lacking distinct teeth; apical metatibial spurs
separatedatbasebymetatarsus;westernNorth
America and Japan .................... Caelius Lewis
5. Maxillarypalpuswithterminalsegmentenlarged,
widestatbasalthird,abruptlynarrowedatbase;
body red-brown, form notably elongate, almost
parallel sided; basal marginal line of pronotum
indistinct or lacking.............RhysothoraxBedel
￿ Maxillary palpus with terminal segment cylindri-
cal; species with body black, form elongate to
globose, but not parallel sided; basal marginal
line of pronotum usually distinct, at least later-
ally [Aegialia Latreille] ....................................6
6. Pronotum approximately one third as long as
elytron,surfacenearposteriorangleimpunctate
or feebly so; meso- and metatibia robust or slen-
der, spurs slender or foliaceous .........................
............................... Aegialia (Aegialia) Latreille
￿ Pronotum approximately half as long as elytron,
surface near posterior angle coarsely punctate;
meso- and metatibia slender, apical spurs slen-




















tal suture marked between eyes by blackish line or
fine carina, terminal segment of maxillary palpus
cylindrical.Eyessmalltomoderateinsize,invisible
from above. Pronotum subquadrate or transverse,
evenly convex, sides and base finely margined, sur-
facepunctured.Scutellumsmall,triangular.Elytra
usually with striae, surface smooth or punctate.
Ventral surface glabrous or covered with long, pale
hair;metasternumelevated;abdomenwithfiveorsix
sternites visible, sternites coalesced or not, sutures
membranousorstiff. Legsslenderor robust;meso-
and metafemora fusiform; protibia relatively long
withthreetofivewidelyseparatedlateralteethand
slender terminal spur; meso- and metatibiae with
distinct transverse ridges or with traces of ridges,
shortly setaceous or with fringe of thick setae and
surface covered with pale hair; terminal spurs of
metatibia slender, acute, semifoliaceous or folia-
ceous,placedseparatelyoneachsideoftarsalinser-














Eremazus Mulsant. The previously known excep-
tions are the Australian and Tasmanian genus Sa-
prusBlackburn (StebnickaandHowden1995),and
AegialiaargentinaMartinezetal.,inArgentina.Two
new genera and species are added to the South
Americanfaunainthispaper.
Themainreferencesavailableforthegroupare
Stebnicka￿s (1977) world revision and Gordon and
Cartwright￿s (1988) Nearctic revision. These refer-75 INSECTAMUNDI,Vol.17,No.1-2,March-June,2003
enceshavekeystospeciesandotherimportantinfor-
mation on the Aegialiinae. Readers are urged to
consultthemfortaxanotconsideredfurther.Below,





Jerath and Ritcher 1959 (biology); Porter and Rust













an area between genae coarsely transversely wrin-
kled or granulate with short, erect, hair-like setae;
clypeo-genalsutureinformofarcuatecarinaextends
around of granulate area, base of head with band of
coarse punctures irregularly crenating carina and
concentrated near eyes, middle of vertex polished,
glabrous. Mouthpartsadaptedforhardsaprophagy,
Epipharynx as in fiig. 4. Eyes moderate in size,




and broadly rounded to base, margin crenate with
close pale hair. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra
convex, sides and apex with short semierect setae,
striaeimpressed,strialpuncturesdistinct;epipleura
narrow, outer margin fringed with long pale hair.
Ventralsurfacecoveredwithhair;mesocoxaeapprox-
imate,metasternumstronglyelevated;abdomenwith







sided, perimarginal groove lacking; meso- and
metafemora fusiform, scarcely piliferous; protibia
with two large, widely separated lateral teeth and
smalltoothposteriorly;meso-andmetatibiaesubcy-
lindrical,piliferous,mesotibiaslightlyexpandedapi-
cally with fine transverse carina; metatibia (Fig. 3)
more enlarged than mesotibia, transverse carina
oblique with row of short, close setae, apical spurs





nal characters would place it in the Didactylini





nicka (1985). A detailed phylogenetic analysis is





















Description. Length 3.0-3.2 mm. Body (Fig. 1)
elongateoval,widestatapicalthirdofelytra,shining;
head, pronotum and scutellum brown, elytra and




tate and setigerous (Fig. 2). Pronotum relatively
smallandshort,divergingposteriorly,sidesandbase
finelymargined,anterioredgewidelymembranous;
anterior angles acute, sides short and continuously
roundedtobase,margincrenate-fimbriate;pronotal
puncturescoarse,irregularlyspaced,ondiscseparat-
ed by 1-3 times their diameter, slightly confluent
laterally,areafromanterioranglestolateraltumos-
itywithfinerbutverydensepunctures,2-4longsetae





vals, somewhat larger apically; intervals weakly
convex, sutural ones narrowed toward apex, each
Figures 4-6. Argeremazus neuquen Stebnicka and Dellacasa, 4)
epipharynx, 5) left lateral view of male genitalia, 6) dorsal











pale hair. Profemur without perimarginal groove,
surface punctate-setose; mesofemur a little wider
thanprofemurwithfewlargesetigerouspuncturesat
base; metafemur two times as wide as mesofemur
with row of setigerous punctures along posterior
margin; protibia tridentate, terminal spur short,
slender;meso-andmetatibiaehairy,apicallyfringed
with unequal in length, thick setae; apical spurs of
metatibia slender, equal in length, placed close to-
gether below tarsal articulation, metatarsus short,
tarsomeres triangular,basitarsomeremarkedlyshort-
erthantibialspursandsubequalinlengthtofollow-







Remarks. The character states mentioned in the
genericdescriptionalsodistinguishthespecies,since
thegenus,atpresent,ismonotypic.
Figures 7-9. Amerisaprus valdivia Stebnicka and Skelley, paratype, 7) dorsal habitus, 8) head and pronotum, lateral-oblique view,




Caelius Lewis 1895: 382 et Auctt. Type species: Caelius
denticollis Lewis 1895 by monotypy.
=LeptaegialiaBrown 1931:12-13; Hatch 1971:440; Steb-
nicka1977:429-430(assubgenusofAegialia);Gordon
and Cartwright 1988:4 (as subgenus of Aegialia);
Dellacasa 1988:103 (catalogued as synonym of Cae-
lius); Porter and Rust 1997:306 (as subgenus of
Aegialia). Type species: Aegialia (Leptaegialia) hu-
meralis Brown 1931, by original designation.
Diagnosis.Bodyparallel-sided, colorrustybrownto
dark castaneous, antennae and palpi yellow. Head
flattened,punctateand/orgranulate,clypeo-frontal
suture indicated by line with two darkened spots;
clypeusshortened,mouthpartsexposed,adaptedfor
hard saprophagy, terminal segment of maxillary
palpus widened in basal third. Eyes invisible, con-




sometimes distinctly serrate; pronotal punctures
evenlyconvexwithmixedfineandcoarsepunctures.
Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra parallel, disc
subdepressed,humerifeeblytostronglydentate,stri-
ae with moderate to coarse, crenating punctures.
Metathoracic wings functional. Legs moderate in
length; meso- and metatibiae moderately stout or
















distinguishes the aegialiines from other tribes of
Aphodiinae, chiefly from the Psammodiini and Eu-
pariini,aretheshortenedclypeusexposinganterior
part of labrum and strongly sclerotized scissorial
teeth of mandibles (Stebnicka 1977, Stebnicka and
Howden 1995). Caelius denticollis described from
JapanbyLewis(1895)hasnotbeenoriginallyplaced
inanytribeoftheAphodiinaeanditstribalcharacters
were not emphasized in the original description.
Schmidt(1922:362,￿exLewis￿),assignedC.denticol-
listothetribeAphodiinibasedonitsoriginaldescrip-
tion. This statement was accepted by Balthasar
(1952,1956)whodescribed threenewspeciesofthe
typicalAphodius,placingtheminthegenusCaelius.
Nomura and Nakane (1951) and subsequently Na-
kane(1961)expressedanopinion,thatC.denticollis
should be placed within Aegialiini, however, these
suggestionswerecriticizedbyBalthasar(1952,1964)
and rejected with no additional evidence and docu-
mentation (Landin 1965). This endemic Japanese
species,closelyrelatedtoC.humeralis(Brown),was
redescribed and assigned to the tribe Aegialiini by
Stebnicka (1986) on the basis of five individuals
comparedwiththetype-specimen.
Parsimonyanalysisofmorphologicalcharacters




ited from Aegialia-Psammoporus complex and its
genericstatusisjustified. Asheredocumented,the
genericnameCaeliusLewisshouldbeconsideredas
valid in the meaning of Art. 23 of the ￿Code￿ (ICZN
1999).
Dellacasa (1988), in his catalogue, has already
recognized Caelius and Rhysothorax at the generic
rank, and lists the species with the correct generic
combination. This usage has generally not been fol-
lowed.Becauseofthis,wearecreatingnonewcombi-
nationsinourrecognizingCaeliusandRhysothorax
as a distinct genera of Aegialiini. To be thorough in
ourdiscussionofCaelius,thefollowingaccountofC.
denticollisLewisispresented.Itmustbeemphasized
that it is not a New World species.
CaeliusdenticollisLewis1895
CaeliusdenticollisLewis1895:382,Fig.5(notribalplace-
ment); Schmidt 1922:362 (Aphodiini); Balthasar
1952:234 (Aphodiini); Nakane 1961:63 (Aegialiini);
Balthasar 1964:479, 480 (Aphodiini).
Aegialia (Leptaegialia) denticollis (Lewis): Stebnicka
1986:341, figs, 1, 2 (Aegialiini).
Caelius denticollis (Lewis): Dellacasa 1988: 119 (cata-
logued, Aegialiini).
Distribution: Japan, Honshu (Miynoshita, Kiga,





lateral margin distinctly crenulate near anterior
angles.Otherdiagnosticcharactersare:Bodymore
slender than in C. humeralis; surface of head uni-
formly,finelypunctatethroughout,puncturessepa-
rated by about one diameter; posterior angles of
pronotum serrate like in C. humeralis; pronotal









Description. Body (Fig. 7) elongate oblong, elytra
relativelyshort,metathoracicwingsbrachypterous.
Head weakly convex, clypeus shortened, exposing
mouthparts. Antenna 9-segmented, club ovoid, 3-
segmented.Eyesmall,canbeconcealedunderprono-
tal margin. Pronotum (Figs. 7-8) subquadrate in
shape, sides and base margined, crenate; anterior
angles acutely produced, posterior angles broadly
roundedwithtwodenticlesposteriorly,surfaceclose-
ly punctate. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra
suboval,humeraldenticlesstrong,strialpunctures
coarse.Mesosternumdeplanate,lowerthanmetast-
ernum, surface punctate; mesocoxae separated;




perimarginal groove, surface punctate; meso- and
metafemorafusiform;protibiawiththreesmalllater-
al teeth; meso- and metatibiae slightly widened to-
ward apex with very slight traces of transverse
ridges; metatibial apical spurs slender, unequal in
length,acutelypointed, locatedclosetogetherbelow







Comparative notes. Amerisaprus is most closely








distinguishing Amerisaprus from Saprus, are: 1/
metathoracic wings brachypterous (Saprus is fully
winged);2/mesosternumflattened,depressedbelow
level of metasternum (in Saprus convex, at same
level);3/abdominalsternitesflutedalongsutures(in
Saprusmoreorlesscoarselypunctatealongsutures);
4/ pygidium carinate with scabrous, rugose disc (in
Saprus convex, smooth without carina); 5/ mouth-









characters of Saprus and Amerisaprus are shared










Prov., 34 km WNW La Union, 700 m, 17.XII.1984 /
FMHD#85-921,mixedforest,P#85-36berlese, S.and
J.Peck/[redpaper]HOLOTYPEAmerisaprusvaldiv-
ia Stenbicka and Skelley/￿ (FMNH). Paratypes (3),
same data as holotype, one each in ISEA (male),
FMNH, PESC.
Description. Length 2.8-3.0 mm. Body (Fig. 7)
moderatelyshining,glabrous;colorblackishbrown,
antennae and palpi yellowish; terminal segment of






vertical area shining, laterally with slightly larger
puncturesseparatedbyonediameter.Pronotum(Figs.
7-8) almost quadrate, converging posteriorly; sides
and base narrowly margined and crenate; anterior
angles acutely produced; posterior angles broadly
rounded toward base with distinct tooth at middle
thatisseparatedfrombasaolateraldenticlebyincon-
spicuous excavation; pronotal surface everywhere
closelypunctured,finepuncturesalonganteriormar-
ginbecomeincreasinglycoarsertowardbase,ondisc
separated by about one diameter, closer laterally,
nearly contiguous and rugose at anterior angles.
Elytrasuboval,lessthan2timesofpronotallength,
humeral denticles acute, directed laterad; striae
coarsely,closelypunctate,lateralstriae6-9aswideas
intervals or wider; intervals flat on disc, narrowly
carinate laterally, surface with minute scattered
punctures. Ventral surface shining; mesosternum
lower than metasternum, deplanate and cordate in
shape,irregularlycoarselypunctate;mesocoxaesep-
arated, space between mesocoxae slightly smaller
than width of mesofemur; metasternum relatively
short,discandlateralareacoarselypunctate,lateral










der, unequal in length, placed close together below
tarsal articulation; metatarsus shorter than tibia,
segments subtriangular, basal tarsomere slightly
shorterthanuppertibialspurandsubequaltofollow-
ingtwotarsomerescombined.Inmale,penultimate
abdominal sternite shorter than and the pygidium
longerthanthefemale.MalegenitaliaasinFigure9.
Etymology.Thespeciesisnamedaftertheprovince











[Say￿s collection has been almost entirely de-
stroyed (Mawdsley 1993), with no specimen of this




nor Horn studied a specimen. The species was not












cies in the New World, 8 in the Palaearctic)





Aegialia (Psammoporus) criddlei Brown 1931:42,
westernNorthAmerica
Aegialia (Psammoporus) cylindrica (Eschscholtz
1822:11),westernNorthAmerica










































Aegialia (Aegialia) hardyi Gordon and Cartwright
1977:47,westernNorthAmerica
































Type species: Caelius denticollis Lewis
1895:382, bymonotypy.
=LeptaegialiaBrown1931:32,Typespecies:Aegi-
alia humeralisBown 1931, by original designa-
tion.
Caelius browni (Saylor 1934:34), western North
America








MICRAEGIALIA Brown 1931:11 (1 species in the
World)




RHYSOTHORAX Bedel 1911:93 (1 species in the
World)
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